Introduction
Several dietary supplement databases are available in the United States of America (Dwyer et al., 2008; Saldanha et al., 2010) . To use their data efficiently, it is necessary that both conventional food 2 and dietary supplement databases use consistent descriptive systems for classifying them. The concept of using a faceted thesaurus to index foods originated at the United States (US) Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in the mid-1970s, because of the need to overcome barriers in accessing and exchanging information about food products (McCann et al., 1988) . Barriers included differences in food names, food descriptive terms, and nutrient names and units. Because of the enormity and the complexity of the data on a global level, much useful data had become isolated in different and incompatible files (Pennington et al., 1995) . The LanguaL TM thesaurus was created to answer the need for a consistent cataloguing system. The term LanguaL TM is derived from the Latin words langua (language or tongue) and alimentaria or ''food'', so it represents the language for describing food. LanguaLLanguaL Government Dietary supplements Databases Indexing Structured vocabulary Thesaurus Food analysis Food composition A B S T R A C T Food composition databases are critical to assess and plan dietary intakes. Dietary supplement databases are also needed because dietary supplements make significant contributions to total nutrient intakes. However, no uniform system exists for classifying dietary supplement products and indexing their ingredients in such databases. Differing approaches to classifying these products make it difficult to retrieve or link information effectively. A consistent approach to classifying information within food composition databases led to the development of LanguaL TM , a structured vocabulary. LanguaL TM is being adapted as an interface tool for classifying and retrieving product information in dietary supplement databases. This paper outlines proposed changes to the LanguaL TM thesaurus for indexing dietary supplement products and ingredients in databases. The choice of 12 of the original 14 LanguaL TM facets pertinent to dietary supplements, modifications to their scopes, and applications are described. The 12 chosen facets are: product type; product source; part of source; physical state, shape or form; ingredients; preservation method; packing medium; container or wrapping; contact surface; label claims/consumer group/dietary use; geographic places and regions; and adjunct characteristics of dietary supplements. Published by Elsevier Inc.
descriptors are arranged in a hierarchical order from broader to narrower terms to facilitate indexing and retrieval (Hendricks, 1992; Pennington and Hendricks, 1992; Pennington and Butrum, 1991) . ''Scope notes'' accompany the thesaurus descriptors to explain precisely when a particular descriptor should be used and to ensure uniform use of the terms by indexers and searchers. The thesaurus also provides additional information for many descriptors: these often refer to specific definitions, such as those in the US Code of Federal Regulations (CFR facets were dropped, because of distinctive differences in the manufacturing processes for conventional foods versus dietary supplements. The two food facets that were dropped are F. extent of heat treatment; and G. cooking method (see Table 1 ). The titles of some facets also did not seem fitting for dietary supplements, so modifications to the descriptors were proposed. For example, Facet H, Treatment Applied, was provisionally changed to ''Ingredients'' for the LanguaL TM DS Thesaurus, as under this facet all ingredients, other than the major ingredient source, can be indexed. The scope and descriptors in each facet were chosen to be consistent with the scope of dietary supplements outlined in the DSHEA (http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/BILLS-103s784enr/pdf/ BILLS-103s784enr.pdf). According to DSHEA, in the US a ''dietary supplement'' is defined as ''a product (other than tobacco) intended Fig. 1 ). This separation of ingredients is necessary, as the regulations governing dietary and non-dietary ingredients differ. For example, structure/function claims can be made only for dietary ingredients in dietary supplement products. Regulations governing dietary and non-dietary ingredients may differ in other countries.
Indexing dietary supplements using the LanguaL
TM DS Thesaurus (Dwyer et al., 2008; Saldanha et al., 2010) . In the US, the requirement that labels must reflect product composition is stated in the law according to DSHEA. Table 2 also shows how a generic adult MVM product like that shown in Fig. 1 , would be described using the LanguaL TM DS Thesaurus. Based on information provided in the Supplement Facts panel, the product would be described as a MVM (combination) product under Facet A. Calcium carbonate would be identified as the ''primary ingredient'', as it is the major ingredient by weight. Information described under Facets B and C are the ''source'' and ''part of the source'' of calcium carbonate. The ''source'' in this case is not specified and therefore assumed to be synthetic. All other ingredients captured in the Supplement Facts panel are dietary ingredients and are listed under Facet H ''Ingredients''. All remaining ingredients listed outside the Supplement Facts panel, e.g. cornstarch, silicon dioxide and hydrogenated palm oil, are listed as non-dietary ingredients under Facet H. In Fig. 1 , the source of the nutrient or dietary ingredient listed in the Supplement Facts panel is listed outside the Supplement Facts panel with all other ingredients in descending order by weight. The source of a nutrient or dietary ingredient can also be listed in parentheses after the name of the nutrient in the Supplement Facts panel. Both approaches are permitted under US FDA regulations. All other information entered in Table 2 to describe the MVM product, such as packaging, was obtained from the product as purchased.
Although it may appear that the amount of information that is needed to be compiled for each product is enormous, in practice only pertinent information is recorded. The indexer can also indicate that the information is ''unknown'', i.e. simply not available, or that a certain facet is ''not applicable'' to a particular dietary supplement. For example, the geographic source of an ingredient is usually not available on a label (''unknown''). In contrast, Facet C (part of plant or animal) is not likely relevant (''not applicable'') when the main ingredient (Facet B) is a chemical (e.g. calcium carbonate). Although a researcher may not search a database for ''not known'' or ''not applicable'' information, this distinction is useful information for researchers.
Conclusion
The proposed modifications of the LanguaL TM thesaurus described in this paper were used to help build the LanguaL TM DS Thesaurus. This Thesaurus will assist with classifying products and retrieving information about dietary supplements in databases. This tool should be of value to researchers and stakeholders, as it will improve the precision of matching dietary supplement products recorded in food consumption surveys with the composition of these products as indexed in dietary supplement databases. This more precise matching should result in more accurate estimates of nutrient intakes. There are many advantages to using the LanguaL TM thesaurus to index dietary supplements in databases. Key applications and examples of these applications, some of which are also applicable to food composition databases, are summarized in Table 3 . The LanguaL TM DS Thesaurus enables database developers to catalogue and link their data and facilitate the sharing of databases. It should aid in better estimates of nutrient intakes from dietary Help trace the source of an adulterant, pesticide, contaminant, or food borne illness when a safety problem is identified.
If a dietary supplement product contains an adulterant of interest and the source of that adulterant is known and described in the database, then products containing the adulterant of interest can be identified in the database, and traced in the food supply.
Table 4
Considerations in the development of LanguaL TM Indexing System for dietary supplements.
Consideration Comment
Populating and maintaining dietary supplement databases is a time-consuming task, due to the large number of products that are introduced, modified, or relabeled each year in the US.
Since LanguaL TM can facilitate a standardized data cataloguing system, it can promote seamless sharing of data among database developers once label data has been entered, thus avoiding duplicative efforts.
Product type (Facet A), is a very important facet for researchers, since it captures what type of dietary supplement was consumed from dietary intake records. The proposed dietary supplement classification could be expanded to fully describe products based on their intended or primary use, e.g. bone health.
The narrow terms for Facet A were developed to be consistent with the definition of dietary supplements outlined in DSHEA, which is based on product composition. Additional ''narrow'' terms based on intended use could be added to Facet P. label claims/consumer group/ dietary use. This facet can thus be used to group products based on their intended use. However, manufacturers often list several uses for a product and the primary intended use might not be indicated or obvious, or might differ from consumer use.
Problems arise when indexing dietary supplements that have multiple ingredients grouped under ''proprietary formula'' in the Supplement Facts panel. As dietary ingredients can affect the bioavailability of nutrients, the ability to identify all dietary ingredients in a database is considered an important feature for some researchers.
The practice of grouping ingredients under a ''proprietary formula'' is permissible under existing US FDA regulations. However, this practice will not affect indexing nutrients that are of primary interest to NHANES, since only dietary ingredients without a Daily Value (DV) can be included in a ''proprietary formula''. DVs are established by the US FDA for labeling purposes.
It is difficult to include possibly significant details when indexing multi-ingredient dietary supplements.
There are two approaches to indexing multi-ingredient products: (1) Index the main ingredient by weight in Facets B & C with the remaining ingredients listed in Facet H. A drawback to this alternative is that only the main ingredient will have full information recorded.
(2) Full ingredient indexing, with all ingredients indexed and listed in descending order by weight, so that full information retrieval can be achieved. The drawback to this alternative is that an additional system analogous to a recipe management system would be required.
supplements, because there will be a uniform approach to how data about dietary supplements products will be described, recorded, and retrieved. However, it is not intended to and will not resolve all the challenges faced in the development and maintenance of dietary supplement databases. Several considerations in the development of the schema were discussed during preliminary meetings. A list of these considerations and how they will be addressed in the LanguaL TM DS Thesaurus are summarized in Table 4 . The authors welcome comments and suggestions for improving the indexing system.
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